Origin and distribution of perforatorial proteins during spermatogenesis of the rat: an immunocytochemical study.
The perforatorium is the subacrosomal portion of the perinuclear theca that encapsulates the nucleus of spermatozoa. In the rat, the perforatorium is a curved pointed structure, which in cross section is triangular in outline over the apical half and beyond the tip of the nucleus. The perforatorium, composed of several proteins, appears as a distinct structural entity only at the very end of spermiogenesis. In this study, polyclonal antibodies prepared against the entire isolated perforatorial fraction and against the major 16 and 34 kDa perforatorial polypeptides were used to determine the distribution of perforatorial proteins in germinal cells at various steps of differentiation. Immunoperoxidase staining at the LM level and quantitative immunogold labeling at the EM level were used. The labeling patterns with all three antibody preparations were identical. The immunolabeling first appeared in early pachytene spermatocytes and increased progressively, with a statistically significant upward trend, in both the nuclei and cytoplasm of spermatocytes and spermatids until step 9 of spermiogenesis. Up to this step the labeling concentration was significantly higher over the nucleus than over the cytoplasm. During nuclear condensation in steps 9 and 12 spermatids, there was a progressive loss of all the labeling over the nucleus and a corresponding increase of labeling over the cytoplasm. During steps 16-18, the early signs of condensation of perforatorial proteins occurred next to the inner acrosomal membrane. Then during step 19 there was a sudden condensation of perforatorial proteins into a definitive perforatorium. Thus proteins destined to form this cytoskeletal structure reside in both the nucleus and cytoplasm of spermatocytes and spermatids until nuclear condensation of the latter. Thereafter, they are restricted to the spermatid's cytoplasm and finally condense around the elongated nucleus at the end of spermiogenesis.